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WAIF OF STREETS

IS' P1RATE0UEEEN

Puget Sound Band of Thieves

Is Led by Daughter of

Noted Circus Rider.

GIRL IS BRAINS OF GANG

SeatUa Police Remember Her as

Tb WUdt," Beautiful and.

VUealsh, Terror to Rounder

of Pr ' Eld.

FEATTLK. Wash.. Nor. $. (Special.)
Tr.e romantic career ft Mn J-- .

Little, a handsome French
girl, who not many r H

CrHt waif In Brattle, known to police-
men and other night o!i only as "The
Wildcat." can-.- e to a climax today when
ts was arraigned before a magistrate

at Tort orcird as the "queen of a
can- - of JJoar.d pirates, of whom five
rr.embers are now In the Kitsap County
Jail, with other arrests pending-- .

Mrs. Little, whore bold, black eyes,
tangled raven hlr. slender
figure and spiteful disposition made

the admiration and terrorher at once
of rounders In the old- - wide-ope- n days,

of French woman whos the daughter a
International reputation asonce had an

a clrcns rider. The woman came to Se-

attle when she was "down and out.
and llred her- - In ' l?er,,
1st death. She and "The W "f'""'4theandln beeped food at hotel back doors
tn support fcer mother.

h-- re
The woman. wboe name no one

ever knew. Uter rewarded this Aotloa
by selllnr the girl, then IS old
t- - Leonard Aahley. a notorious Fagle
Harbor pirate, who compelled fcer to
marry him--

The oourts of Kitsap County annulled
the msrrlage within a few months.
Then the srirl married LltUe a former
F.attle fireman, who quit the depart-
ment In disgrace five rears ago and
Joined Ashley's gang. Mra Little now
h. a babe In arm a.

The Kltup County authorities be-

lieve that Mrs. Little was the brains of
the ran and planned the many rob-Y'ri- rt

committed on board ships and
steamers and In Summer homes tlol
the Bound. Loot Talued at pearly f -- 000

was found In the gangs shack near
Facie Harbor.

HOLIDAYS WILL BE DRY

jakwraa Close Crirltnia and New

Tear", ls j Being Sundays.

Announcement was made by Chief of
Police C yesterday that no saloons
would be allowed to remain open In
ft city either on Christmas or New
Tear's dT. The news spread rapidly
tirench the retail liquor trade and the
telephone was kept busy carrying the
protests, pleas and denunciations of the
saloonkeepers, to whom the order ap-rar- ed

an arbitrary act. unwarranted
fcr law.

Pressure was brought upon the Chief
to countermand the order, but he re-
mained firm and assured the protes-
ts nts that he had plentv of authority
tf law for his action. "When they re-

fused to be convinced, they were di-
rected to look at the calendar, where
they found that both of the holidays
fall upon Sunday.

ELLIOTT ON WAY TO COAST

Charlton Will Meet Northern Pacific
Official at Seattle.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas--
nirer scent for the Northern Pacific

In this dry. left yesterday for Puget
Bound cities, where be will meet How-
ard Elliott, president or the road. The
two. tog-ethe-r with other officials of
the company, will return to Portland to-d- iv

or tomorrow.
President Elliott Is scheduled to speak

at the meeting; of the Oregon Develop-
ment Lea cue at Salem next week, but
expects to spend a few days here be-

fore going to Salem. He will be enter-
tained In Portland by local railway of-

ficials and eJrlo bodies.

WOMEN OBJECT TO HOURS

BlJor keepers) Arrested for Violation
of 1 --Flour Work law.

H. M. Alexander and William Feld-trte- n.

proprietors of a toy shop at 2"
Washington street, were arrested yes-

terday afternoon on two complaints,
charging them with employing females
more than 10 hours In one day and with
falling to provide seats for female em-

ployes. The complaints are sworn to by
leputy IHtirlct Attorney Garland, to
whom three women employed In the
shop reported that their working condi-
tions were Intolerable. The women said
that they were required to stand all day.
and were not provided with necessary
warmth. The prisoners were released on
ball of r. each.

MAN FLEES WITH MONEY

Tacoma Ojter-IIous- e Owner Pisnp.
pears TrtnkslTln j Day.

TACOMA. Wash-- Nor. S. (Special.)
STTvlch Yoblch. one of the owners ot
the Boston Oyster and Chop House.
HI Paclno avenue, has disappeared
with over $J00. all the cash In the
place. Toblch Is said by bis partners
to have stolen the partnership contract
and several other papers connected
with the restaurant.

The police were notified of t- - res-
taurateur's disappearance today. To-bl- cS

Is said to have borrowed mjney
from several friends yesterday and that
after collecting an unusual amount
through the restaurant cash register
from the Thanksgiving Day dinner he
pocketed all the money and decamped.

SALE INVOLVES $500,000

3. F. Panborn Secures S600 Acre
Cnoa County Timber.

POTIT HURON. Mich.. Nor. 2S.
(Fpeclal.) A deal which Involves the
transfer of lS.Oi)0.000 feet of timber in
Coos County. Oregon, has been closed
between Frank J. Haynes. of this city.
William M. Porter, of Eugene. Or, and

. F. Sanborn, of Portland. Or.
' Close to a half a million dollars

hand as a result of the trans

fer. In 1S07. Mr. Haynes. tog-ethe- with
Mr. porter, began buying- - timber in
Oregon and their holdings approximat-
ed 00 acres. Sir. Sanborn also had
large holdings and recently made over-
tures to the other men to dispose of
their Interests. A satisfactory adjust-
ment was finally made by which Mr.
Sanborn comes Into possession of SOOt)

seres of rich, timber land.
Mr. Sanborn, purchaser of the 3600-ac- re

timber tract, has offices In the
Lumbermen's building and is at pres-
ent In the East, having gone to Port
Huro . a short time ago to negotiate
the deal which was closed yesterday.
Mr. Sanborn has been buying up Ore-
gon timber lands for the last yesr or
two. and It Is understood that he Is as-

sociated with wealthy Eastern

Obliging Hotel Clerk Still

Holds Rooster

Bridegroom Reeetves Present, and
Hastily Arraaaes for Keeper.

the man who held a baby at theLIKE) station to accommodate a
lone, tired woman and la still holding
It-- M. K. MacRae. chief clerk at the
Oregon Hotel, la nursing a big Rhode
Island Red rooster. The rooster was
left as a wedding present for Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ik Lanham. newly married and
registered from SunnysMe. Wash., but
said to live nearer Sutherland. Or.

Mr. Lanham. who is chief horticultur
ist of the Luce Land & Development
Company, and his bride, who was Miss
Clarice Lyman, daughter of M. 11. Ly-

man, treasurer of the company, were
married the other day without taking
their friends Into their confidence.
They were discovered at the Oregon
yesterday and the first present was the
big Rhode Island Hcd rooster. It was
presented In a parrot cage, bedecked
with white ribbons, and bows. Mr. snd
Mrs. Lanham were not In their room
when It was delivered, but the rooster
took possession and grumpily surveyed
his surroundings through the bars of the
cage.

When Mr. and Mrs. Lanham returned
and found the wedding remembrance,
they hastily packed their belongings and
lanham carried the rooster down to
MscRae and said:

Ton wouldn't mind keeping1 this for
me till we find a ploce to put It. would
youT

The bride gave a reassuring smile and
MarRae bowed and grinned and finally
said:

Certainly, certainly. I'll put It right
here and take good care of It for you."

About dark, when MacRao had glee-
fully explained the presence of the
rooster to some hundredth person, he
cast a skeptical look at the esge and
whispered to the bookkeeper:

"Did Lanham pay out?"
He did." came th response.

"He said he'd come after you." cooed
Mac Rao to the restless bird, but the
rooster ts still under the protecting wing
of JiacRae.

CARNEGIE GIVES BIG SUM

PitlsouTg Technical School Receive

Gift of $C, 000, 000.

miStlLm. -- u- i
Carnegie Institution yesterday announcedr .. . . r.mavl.'a .rifttnat following AiKirw v - I
of si. 030. quo ior imrawiinw
Ing eitenslona and equipment of the

. i i . a 1a. .I'Mt amegie lecnniciu " --

an additional sum of JI.000.000 In 5 per
cent bonds of the United States Ptel
Corporation. The earnings of ' these
bonds sre to go ror inn niinirii.u,. u.
the enlarged school.

icrrar Trvnit T"ov. 25. Andrew Cer--
negle was showered todsy with congrat-
ulatory messages on his "3d birthdsy.
which he quietly celebrated at his home
on Fifth avenue, a. oeaumui nj i

silver will be presented to him later In
the day on behall oi ins lecn aiuucuia
of Pittsburg. .

SEATTLE HOP HOP MECCA

Banqnet and Vaudeville Entertain
ment Are on Programme.

enTTtr TA'aali VnT 9. !L Sl6--
clal.) Facif'lo Coast Hoo Hoo. several
hundred strong, win noia tneir nri
big concatenation in Seattle since the
t- - i . i ..(. tnmnrrow. The meet
ing of the kittens of the big black cat
will roll In the catnip oa ii
w 11 -- it mnA f I n I .h tha cele
bration with a banquet and vaudeville
entertainment In the Arcuo jiud at
night.. .1 . nil.,, will tw. In.
Itlated. The gathering la In special
honor of Harry J. Miller, of Index.
tv . . v. naorlv. elected Brand snsrk of
the universe, and Graham A. Grlswold.
or fortiana. a mcniu"r i n puirirm.
nine. LnmMrman irom an over ast

will attend.

MPTORMAN GIVEN BLAME

Lack of Precaution Cause of Wom

an' Death, Says Jnry.

On the testimony submitted the Jury
Is of the opinion that had Motorman
R. L Morris exercised due precaution
the accident and deaCi could have been
avoided."

This ts the verdict rendered by a cor-
oner a Jury last night, which sat at an
Inquest Into the death of lira Elizabeth
Maclnnls. the aged woman, who was
struck down by an "S" car at First
and Sheridan streets Monday evening
and who died from the effects of the
Ir.lurlea at St. Vincent's Hospital.

Mrs. Maclnnls resided with tier family
at 31 Pettygrove street. She visited
the home of her daughter In South Port
land Monday evening and on ner return
waa struck by the car.

GALLAGHER IS INDICTED

Assailant of Mayor Gaynor Face
Four Separate Charge.

NEW TORK. Nov. S3. A grand Jury
In Hudson County. X. J, today voted to
return four Indictments against James
J. Gallagher, a discharged city employe,
who shot and wounded Mayor Gaynor
August .

Two Indictments will charge assault
with Intent to kill on Mayor Gaynor
and on William H-- Edwards. Commis-
sioner of street-Cleanin- g, who seised.
Gallngher and threw him to the deck
of the steamship Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse. Two remaining Indictments
will charge carrying- a concealed
weapon.

Gallagher. It Is said, will be arraigned
on Thursday, when his counsel will en-

ter a plea of Insanity

DRESSED IX "BLACK AJtD YELLOW."
Not "Football Colors" but the color of

the carton containing Foley's Honey
and Tar the best and safest cough
remedy for all coughs and colds. lo
not be persuaded to accept a substitute
but see that vou get the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar In a yellow carton with
black letters. Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no opiates, no harmful drugs
and is safe and sure. old by all drug-
gists.

The Eskimos will not allow their- - women
te use tobacco ta any form.

-
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EWING HOMEs TALKS

Graham and Long Will Be Re-

elected, He Believes.

FLETCHER DEAL DENIED

Owner of Loa Angeles Team Not

Connected "With Third Major
Lefl.fi-n- Jack Gleason'a

Intention Not Serious.

FAX FRANCISCO. Nov. IS. (Fpeclal.)
J. Cal Ewlng, who returned home from
the annual meeting of the minor base-
ball leagues in Chicago, predicts that
In all probability Judge Thomas r.
Graham and D. W. Long will be re-

elected to the presidency and secretary
ship, respectively, of the Coast League
when the directors convene on sunaay,
January 14.

Ewlng. declares that he dU not take
any steps while In Chicago to secure a
man to act as president-secretar- y and
manager of the league, and that he has
no one in view to suggest. He declares
that will be up to the directors, and
he has no one In mind.

Ewlng declares further that he does
not seany necessity for a change and
does not believe that such a course
would bo necessary. While It Is
thought that McCredle, of Portland, will
oppose the election of Judge Groham, It
Is expected that there will be at least
five votes in favor of the Callfornlan.

--Personally, Judge Graham Is en
tirely satisfactory to me, said Ewlng.
"Both he and Danny Long have given
efficient service, and I think they
should be retained. It will not be a
vindication of Judge Graham, as ho
has already been vindicated by the
support that was given him" by the
National board in the Hetllng- case. I
have never opposed Judge Graham, but
there have been some of the directors
who preferred a man outside ot Cali
fornia.

Ewlng declares there is nothing In
the press dispatches sent out in which
he waa connected with the third major
league, and adds that Jack Gleason
did not mention the subject to him
during his Chicago visit. The Cali-
fornia magnate does not think that
Gleason is serious in lining up with the
Fletcher people.

ARMTT AXT XAVT TLAT TODAY

Vice-Presid- ent to Represent Cabinet
at Ble Football Game.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25. TVith the
arrival of the football squads from both
West Point and Annapolis today, all is
in readiness for the struggle between
the Army and Navy tomorrow on
Franklin field.

The cadete and midshipmen who will
root for their teams and the officers
from Washington will arrive tomorrow.
The lobbies of the hotels were filled
tonight with distinguished officers of
both branches of the service, and
prominent people from all parta of the
country.

President Taft will be unable to at-

tend. Secretary Dickinson cannot be
present because of the death of bis
son. Vice-Preside- nt Sherman and his
wife are expected.

Both teams hsd their final practice
this afternoon on Franklin field behind
closed gates.

The teams will probably line up as
follows:

Navy. Position. Army.
Hamilton L K Wood
Mrrln L T Devore
Wricht L G ... EngUhart
Vttmi Arnold
Brown B O Wler
Loftln R T Llttljohn
Gilchrist BE Hlclcs
Fawell ..... .Q. . . Hyatt
Patton L H Dean
Clay R U Brown
Rhodes F Buries

Officials: Referee. Al Sharp. Tale; um-
pire. Thompson. Georgetown; field Judse.
Fultx. Brown; head linesman. Bmlth. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

INDOOR. BASEBALL OX TOXIGHT

Vancouver Soldiers and Dllworth
Derbies Will Meet.

vc-it-i wm between the Vancouver
ollders and Dllworth Derbies; the sec

ond week of the Indoor nasotiaii Leagues
season will commence lonism at me
Armory. In their games last week, both
teams were victorious and a clone match
l. iaIA trm- - innteht- - The Dllworth
Derbies) have always played a snappy
game and kept up tn.it reputation ihsi
Knnrt.v bv dofoating Company B In a
nine-lnnln- g came In Just Co minutest

McKenzle, the Derbies' twiner, is
v. h 11 i Via Hall In his best stvle this
seaeon and his opponents hlta are few
and erattered. In Lalra ana reterson.

i l.flni 1m two classv shortstODA who
tski care of the territory In good ehape.

Sergeant t en rue. leader ot mo jwiokt.
Is well pleased with his tesm'ei showing
In ltn iimt game and expects to strengthen
his playing force with aome recruits from
the football squad. The game will begin
at S:!5 o'clock. The playera will occupy
the following potations:

.ii v. Vancouver.
Barrel) r Walter
MrKamls r. r
Ilrd H M'"s
I'etoraon S...... llaMih
I- - t L.R... . Klivfn
Liahtr

rtKKS 8I MrPonald
Kmllh 'IP Godwin
Gumm ......... ............ nuficn

SOCCER MEKTIXG POSTrOVED

Many Delegates Are Out of Town,
Session Will Bo Held Tuesday.

Because delegates from several
schools are absent from the city dur-
ing the Thanksgiving vacation, the
proposed meeting to consider the
adoption of soccer as an lnterscholastlc
sport, which was to be held nt Wash-
ington High School last night, was
postponed until Tuesday afternoon,
when all ef the members will be pres-
ent.

"When the meeting la called P. C.
Browne, who Is trying to establish
schoolboy soccer In the city, will be
absent from the city, but his place be-

fore the deliberating body will be taken
by some other enthusiastic soccer de-
votee. It is understood that all the
delegates of the league are In favor
of soccer. In that event a league
should be organized and play begun
soon. George J. Cameron, District At-
torney for Multnomah County, will do-

nate a trophy cup for a soccer league.

WILLAMETTE! WANTS CONTEST

Methodist Collegians Wonld Get

Game With Oregon Eleven.
Dr. G. J. Sweetland, head coach of

Willamette University ' football squad,
was in Portland yesterday In the ef-

fort to secure a game with the Un-
iversity of Oregon team for a date in
the near future, Willamette Univer-
sity claims the championship of the
state by virtue of the decisive victory ,

Toll & Gabbs, Inc. Morrison Seventh Toll & Gibbs, he
Portland's Foremost Furniture and Complete Homefurnishing Store, Easiest Payment Terms to Home-furnisher- s.

Open an Account Here. Increased Stocks, New Departments and Efficient Service Offer

Every inducement to Christmas Shoppers. Early Buying Means Convenience and Comfort for You. Selec-

tions Will Be Held for Future Delivery as You Desire.

Merchandise Purchased on Credit During the Remaining Days of This Month Will Be Charged. on the Decern,

ber Account. Store Open Saturdays Until 9:30. On Account of the Children's Tea Party, the Tea Room Will
Be Closed to Regular Business Today. '.

Hundreds of Little Boys w QMs Were Guests
at ' Yesterday's Xmas Tea Party., As
M

will in. the of all who were at Tea farty. aVna aear no
aro to be at today's are going to have just as good a as little who were And
Santa Claus will be here to greet you in his good old way to see that have the good time ho has Be

hand at 2 Ask to go to

Today in the
Store Sixth Floor

49c for Door Mats
Are Worth 65c

A good Door Mat that will do
the work of a higher-price- d

on. A popular size, too. It's
a seasonable opportunity, and
you know what one of these

toward keeping a house
clean.

Saturday Buying
Attractions in the

Drapery Store
13K Yard for the grade

of Burlap sells for 18c
yard 36 inches wide, and the
colors are red, blue, brown,
green and tan.

174 Yard for Cretonne in
light and dark colors 36

jncies wide worth 25c yard.

22 Yard for Curtain
Scrim in crossbar pattern 46

inches wide and in ivory and
white worth 35c yard.

$4.25 for $6.00 Couch
Covers 5 feet wide and 9 feet
long, in desirable Oriental de-

signs and colorings.

scored ovor the Amateur
Athletic Club and would lfks to play
Oregon to settle th differences be
tween the two eaucauoim.1

la hardlv likely tO
UiCfiVHl . - - , - -

fames, tor it splay any post-seaso- n

contrary to tne pasi p"wj i -
leRlans from Eugene.

The "University of Oregon team, with
th exception of a few members who
reside In Portland, returned to Kugeno
yesterday. The Orepon players take
their defeat at the hands of the Mult-

nomah Club but foel the
loss keenly, for It was a complete sur-
prise.

However, those players who will be
on the team next season are already
. . t i .a .air a revpnt'o on theanienniuau i
club eleven when the rival teams meet
next season.

In the circles of the clubmen ever --

thine was Joy and he enthusiasts con-- .
nnhii. hut tha srrpAttinue io mat "" "

work of Clark. Callicrate. Schmidt.
Vl'olff. UlcKson. uu "-- .... v i, ,r who made up
dl ua
Multnomah's winning eleven.

BATTLER KEAPY FOR MORAS

Nelson and British Lightweight to

Clash Today Kven Money Bet.
o . r t-i-3 vrr'Tc'n. Nov. 15. EvenilAl' i i w ' -

money choice with a man over whom he
would have been a top heavy favorite

Nelson, afterBattlingone year ago.
many weeks or mo turn- - "

. . . rnilnr and announcedstopped li u i ii i ii . -
that after hts fight with Owen Moran.
the British nere ioiuuuu..... ..nHiHntn for a secondlie wouu -

SVol-engagement with Ad

B1iT.t . f fh llirhtweicht list
In confident of his ability to best Moran.
Mnran did a little light worn toaay.

I have never tainea mum
fights." he said, "hut tomorrow I will
make Batlllnjc Nelson tak the count
for tho first time in his Ufa.

25-to- -l Chance Race.
- . . Ynv "K. The sur

prise of the 'racing at today
was the defeat of Daddy Glp. Going to

favorite he gearedH.e post a
to be unable to untrack himself In the

.7 a ,ni.h. third. Darcln.muoay gown ;starting for the firsta -l

time this season. wi "- - "J -
neck from Dahlgren. Results:

six furlongs F. B. Bhaw won, raw xx

second. Lady Rcnsells.r tniro; urn- -.

imw..."
second. Oenova third: tlms, 1.1S.

St.r Actor won.Mdnnrn.tt sfcond. Tressurs Bcskor
third; time. 8:02

tjiiiv Mver won. K. M. Try
SIX ' - -

.

ond. Dsddy Olp third: time. 1:10 8.

Mllo snd 20 ysrds Sprln Ban won. Nrt-t- l.

Tr.ver second. Irrlsator third; tim
:i?...""J!'. 7.hn won. Sully secood.

Vespaasion third; time. 1:13 1--

Chess Game Adjourned.
Nor. 15. Dr. Kmanuel

r.irer ooened the seventh game of the
championship cness r

At

The Little Boys and Ciirls Whose HoviitatSoinis

Are Noinnibeired From 1 OOP Up, Aire the Ones
Who Are to Come to Today's Xinnias Tea Party

NO MORE INVITATIONS WILL BE ISSUED TODAY
As happy a throng of little boys and girls as ever gathered on such an occasion all eager to enjoy to
the utmost this rare treat that Santa Claus has been days and days in preparing for an event that

remain memory guests yesterday's Christmas you, ennaren,
guests party, time friends here yesterday.

you that promised.
on o'clock. Toyland.

Carpet

"That

means

that

Multnomah

(rracefully.

Helitweignt,

Champion

Wins

Emeryville

chance,

three-slxteent-

Long
TJTTRT.TN--.

The ChSlIdren's Day Specials
Offered Yesterday io CMldrerfs
Outer Apparel, Gloves, Etc,
WMl BeRepeated Today
Tt proved a fitting accompaniment to today's Christmas Tea Party
for the children this Holiday Sale of serviceable and stylish ap-oar- el

and accessories for little tots and juniors. Many mothers
took advantage of the marked savings for supplying the children's
present needs and for choosing appreciable and sensible gifts.
These are the attractive offerings in brief:

One-Thir- d Off on All Children's
Winter Coats and Wool Dresses
$2.00 and $1.75 Wash Dresses at. ..(.T.;.$1.39
$1.25 values at ...83 $1.50 values at 97

$1.98 for Short Coats worth $4.75 to $6.95.

89c S5.- - Flannelette Kimonos "XP.Sb"

Girls' Rain Capes, special at
Girls' Rain Coats, worth $8.75, at.

In this city The
was for 22

It was to be
on Of the six so far

to a has won
the were

Are
Nov.

as a wore
by the jury It Is

the flrj-i- t time has been made
a basis dn the
The men are not well A

up the
18 at III.

Or.. Nov. 25.
The and the

a on the

to Bo
Or.. Nov. 25.

of this city, has been
a to build n

III I II I U

.$2.39

Specials in Children's Gloves
SO for $1.25 and $1.50 real Kid, Chamois and Mocha
Gloves. 39 for 50c Golf Gloves. 19 for 25c Fabric
Gloves. Girls' patent leather and Calf Belts, sp'l 29

Janowlskl yesterday.
game uneventful moves,
when adjourned, resumed

Saturday. games
played finish, Lasker
three, while other three
drawn.

Prizefighters Indicted.
CHICAGO. charg-

ing prizefighting felony re-

turned grand today.
prizefighting
Supreme court proceedings.

accused known.
Deputy Sheriff broke alleged fight
November Burhaiu.

Philomath Kleven Ties.
PHILOMATH. (Special.)

Liberals Radicals played
re football game college

campus yestcrdaj".

Oiling Station Built.
ASTORIA. (Special.)

"William Miller,
awarded contract oiling

jll'l I

station for the United States Engineers'
Department at Three Tree Point, which
will be used as a supply point for the
dredge Chinook and other Government
vessels plying on the Columbia River.

Seattle Invites Bowerman.
SEATTLE Wash.. Nov. 25. (Special.)

i

Pretty Dresses
for Little Girls

Half Price
of White Lawn,

Linen and Pique,
slightly mussed, but
not soiled.

TA

Governor Glllett, of California, and Jay
Bowerman, Acting Governor of Oregon,
and Governor Hay, of "VVasliIngtn, were
Invited today to speak at the fifth an-
nual dinner of the New England Club,
December 6. The Panama Pacific Ex-
position will lv discussed at the dinner
snd San Francisco's claim will be
boosted.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
A

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Sensation

The Cigarette
's

of -- Royalty

15 for 10
2 pkgs. 25r

mM&-U- f Made in CairnEgn. and NewTork


